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INTRODUCTION

Although the incidence of brain tumors in the general

population is low, their morbidity and mortality are quite

high. Next to leukemia, it is the most common disease to

cause death in children. Recent advances in chemo- and

radiotherapy for leukemia have proven quite successful in

checking disease, however with regard to brain tumors,

diagnostic and therapeutic techniques have yet to be per

fected. Procedures for localizing and sizing intracranial

lesions are not devoid of risk. Monitoring chemothera

peutic and radiotherapeutic treatment of brain tumors

requires several weeks of observation before available

parameters of the patient's response can be measured.

Such delays in a disease having an extremely short life

expectancy can be devastating. Therefore, improved diag

nostic and monitoring techniques might play a most

important role in the eventual cure of brain tumors.

Normal brain tissue contains aldolase C (generally

present in brain and nerve tissue), aldolase A (gen

erally present in muscle), and their three hybrid mole

cules. Recent reports have shown that gliomas, thought to

Originate in the medullary epithelium, had essentially the

same aldolase isoenzyme pattern as normal brain. In men

ingiomas, thought to be mesenchymal in origin, aldolase C

was not detected and aldolase A was dominant. 4.9, 10 These



results prompted the investigation of aldolase isoenzyme

patterns in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), and the develop

ment of an electrophoretic method for the detection of

aldolase isoenzyme in CSF with the hope that measurement

of these isoenzyme patterns might prove useful for diag

nostic purposes, and perhaps even for monitoring brain

tumor therapy.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Aldolase (ketose-l-phosphate aldehyde-lyase, E. C.

4. l. 2. 7; fructose-l, 6-diphosphate D-glyceraldehyde-3-

phosphate-lyase, 4. l. 2. 13) is an essential component of

the glycolytic pathway. It catalyses the cleavage of

fructose l, 6 diphosphate into glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate

and dihydroxyacetone phosphate.

CH2. O. PO3

C=O
Fº º

HOCH aldolase C=O + HCOH=
HCOH CH2OH H . O. PO TT

2 CH2 3

HCOH

CH2-0. PO3

fructose dihydroxyacetone glyceraldehyde
l, 6 diphosphate phosphate 3-phosphate

The enzyme binds with the substrate to form a Schiff

base between the carbonyl group of the substrate and the

e -amino group of a lysine residue on the enzyme with

elimination of one mole of water. This is followed by

aldo cleavage and release of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate

and dihydroxyacetone phosphate, with regeneration of the



free enzyme (see Fig. 1, p. 5). The active site of the

enzyme is apolar in character and contains a pair of sulf

hydryl groups which are necessary for catalytic activity.”
The molecular weight of aldolase is reported to be in

the range of 140,000 to 160,000. It has a broad pH pro

file with an optimum from ~6.5 to 9. 0.8

The aldolase molecule is a tetramer with four sub

units. Three molecular species have been classified as

aldolase A, B and C, and they can be represented as

AA BB CC
AA, BB, CC respectively. Aldolase A predominates in

muscle, heart, spleen and is also present in most other

tissues. Aldolase B has been isolated from liver and

kidney, and aldolase C is specific to brain and nerve

tissue. Three hybrid forms can be constructed from mix

tures of aldolase A with either aldolase B or C, resulting

in 5-membered sets which can be seen on electrophoresis.”
Liver and kidney aldolases show five bands after electro

phoresis, the primary bands of aldolase A and B, in

addition to three zones of intermediate mobility. Migra

tion is towards the cathode side of the origin. Brain

aldolases exhibit an anodic pattern of five bands, the

A and C enzymes and their three hybrids. 7, 8 These can be

represented as follows:

origin Cathode

AA AB BB BB BB
AA AA AA BA BB

Liver and kidney aldolases
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Fig. 1



anode Origin

CC CC CC CA AA
CC CA AA AA AA

Brain aldolase

The activity of aldolases A, B and C can be distin

guished by substrate specificity. After separation by

column chromatography, the FDP/FlP activity ratio was

analyzed. The FDP/FlP ratio was ~50 for aldolase A,

l for aldolase B and 10 for aldolase C. Aldolase from

brain tissue exhibits an FDP/FlP activity ratio of 26

which can be shown to be a mixture of aldolase A and C

by immunochemical techniques. Antibodies prepared against

aldolase A inhibit the activity of the A band and in de

creasing fashion, the adjacent three bands, but had no

effect on the most anodic band. Anti-aldolase B had no

effect on any of the activities. 7

The ontogeny of mammalian aldolase has been studied

5 Developmental progressions of the aldolaseby Master.

multiple forms were observable in all the tissues fol

lowed, with the sole exception of brain. The amount of

aldolase B diminishes in most tissues as maturation pro

gresses, but in brain, aldolase C remains present in fetal

proportions throughout development. Control of synthesis

of aldolase multiple forms in mammalian tissues appear to

result from three independently regulated structural

genes. P. 7



It has been reported that aldolase B found in normal

rat liver disappeared in the fast growing and highly

malignant rat hepatomas, and is replaced by increased

aldolase A. In slowly growing hepatomas, aldolase A, B

and all hybrids were observed.* This led to the original

interest in the investigation of aldolase isoenzyme

patterns in human brain tumors.

Normal human brain contains aldolase C, aldolase A

and their three hybrid molecules. Kumanishi et al.”
reported that the profiles of aldolase isoenzymes seemed

to be classified into two groups: those with a higher

activity of aldolase C in the A-C set (certain astro

cytomas, such as mixed type with oligodendroglioma, plump

cell type and anaplastic type), and those with rather low

or no detectable activity of aldolase C in the A-C set

(malignant gliomas, neuroblastomas, neurinomas, menin

giomas, pituitary adenomas, pinealomas, craniopharyngi

omas and metastatic carcinomas). Sato et al.,49 however,

reported that almost all gliomas tested, including

glioblastomas, astrocytomas, oligodendrogliomas, and an

ependymoma, had aldolase C, aldolase A and all three

hybrids. In most meningiomas, aldolase A predominated

with some of the A C hybrid, but pure aldolase C and

A2C2 and AC3 hybrids were not detected.

The CSF aldolase activity of normal individuals has

been reported to be 0 - 1 International units/ml by the



colorimetric procedure of Sibley and Lehninger.” In the

cases of CNS lipidosis studied, CSF aldolase activity was

usually significantly elevated, while serum aldolase

levels were only slightly elevated. l Tschankow and

Dikow 11 reported that CSF aldolase isoenzyme patterns

could not be detected in healthy subjects. In patients

with either vascular disease or infection of the nervous

system, aldolase activity was present in the CSF, and

isoenzyme patterns were just discernible.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. PRINCIPLE

The aldolase isoenzymes are separated by electro

phoresis. The separated aldolase bands are then

incubated with the substrate and color developing

reagents and the following reactions take place.

fructose aldolase , dihydroxyacetone + glyceraldehyde
l, 6 diphosphate phosphate 3-phosphate

glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate

glyceraldehyde + NAD *Y*99emases 1, 3 phospho- + NADH
3-phosphate *— glycerate

NADH reduces nitroblue tetrazolium to an insoluble

violet colored formazan, and the presence of phenazine

methosulfate is necessary to facilitate the transfer of

electrons.”

The violet colored bands of formazan are scanned

by densitometry.
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B. CHEMICALS

Tris 7-9 (hydroxymethyl aminomethane, Sigma Chemical

Co. #T1378)

EDTA (Baker Analyzed Reagent Grade, Baker Chemical Co.)

Barbital B-2 Buffer (Beckman Instruments, Inc.)

B-mercaptoethanol (Sigma Chemical Co. #M-6250)

Sodium Arsenate (Baker Analyzed Reagent Grade, Baker

Chemical Co.)

Noble Agar (#0142-01, Difco Laboratories)

Fructose l, 6 diphosphate (Calbiochem. #344309)

NAD (ethanol free, Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.)

Nitroblue tetrozolium chloride (Nutritional Biochemicals

Corp.)

Phenazine methosulfate (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.)

Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase yeast

(Boehringer #150EGAW)
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C. REAGENT PREPARATION

I. 0.06M Barbital Buffer, pH 8.6

A stock solution of 0.06M barbital buffer,

pH 8.6 was made using l package of Barbital B-2

Buffer and adding 1250 ml of distilled water.

Prior to use 0.35 ml 2-mercaptoethanol was added to

500 ml of the stock barbital buffer, and the solu

tion was refrigerated at 4°C for 30 minutes.

II. Staining solution

This was prepared fresh before use. 20 ml

staining solution was prepared as follows:

(a) 0.3 gm Noble agar was dissolved in 10 ml of

0.01M NaAsO4 (pH adjusted to 7.5 with 0.1N HCl)
on a hot plate. After the agar was dissolved,

it was cooled to ~50°C.

(b) Another lo ml 0.0lM NaAsO4 (pH 7.5) was warmed

to ~45°C in a water bath, and to it was added:

i. 0.1066 gm of fructose l, 6 diphosphate

ii. 0.0133 gm of NAD

iii. 8.0 mg of nitroblue tetrozolium chloride

iv. 20 ul of 2.2 mg of phenazine methosulfate

in 100 ul of distilled water

v. 0.24 ml of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate

dehydrogenase yeast
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(a) and (b) were mixed together and poured into a

petri dish. It was then placed in the dark to allow

the agar to solidify. The agar must be kept in the dark

until use because the phenazine methosulfate is extremely

light sensitive and exposure to light must be minimized.
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D. HOMOGENIZATION OF BRAIN TISSUE

Normal rat brain tissue was used as a reference

standard for the migration. The brain tissue was either

fresh or frozen (-60°C).

2 ml 0. OlM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) was added to

each gram of tissue and homogenized on ice using a

Duall glass homogenizer. The homogenate was then ultra

centrifuged at 2°C for 60 minutes at 100,000.g. Buckets

are rotor were pre-cooled overnight. The supernatent

was removed and frozen at –60°C until analyzed.
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E. CONCENTRATION OF CSF

4 - 5 ml of cerebrospinal fluid (fresh or frozen

at –60°C) were concentrated using a Millipore Ultra

filtration system (Millipore Corp.) and Millipore

Pelicon membranes, type PTHK01310 with a nominal

molecular weight limit of 100,000 and 10 mm diameter.

Cerebrospinal fluid was concentrated in the cold

until the volume had decreased to ~40 ul to 50 ul.

The concentrate was taken up in capillary pipettes,

sealed with tube-sealer and stored at –60°C until

analyzed.
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F. MIGRATION AND COLOR DEVELOPMENT

Electrophoresis was carried out in a Beckman

Microzone Apparatus Model R-l90, using a D. C. power

supply (Buchler Instruments #3-1008).

l. The cell was filled with 0.06M barbital buffer

pH 8.6 containing 0.0lM e-mercaptoethanol at

4°C. The buffer could be used twice only if

the two runs were made on the same day. On

the second run, the polarity on the power

supply was reversed.

The cellulose acetate strip was soaked in the

barbital buffer (as above) for 30 minutes,

blotted once and mounted in the cell. The mem

brane was equilibrated in the cell for at least

2 minutes before use.

Specimen drops were prepared on parafilm and

covered with plastic cups to prevent evaporation.

The rat brain homogenate was applied to the

membrane twice in the same position. Multiple

applications (up to a maximum of 8 times) were

also necessary for the cerebrospinal fluid.

Electrophoresis was carried out in the cold,

at 250 volts for 50 minutes. The current was

approximately 3 milliamperes.
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When the migration was completed the membrane

was removed, inverted, placed onto the center of

the agar, and incubated at 37°C for 13 minutes.

At the end of the incubation, the membrane was

washed thoroughly in a running stream of dis

tilled water for 2 minutes. Every particle of

agar must be removed to prevent background

coloring of the membrane.

The membrane was destain in two 2-minute washes

Of 3% HNO3.

The membrane was mounted between several

blotters and allowed to dry completely. It was

then mounted in a plastic envelope.
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G. SCANNING

The membranes were scanned on a Clifford Densi

tometer (Model #345) with a 500 nm interference filter

(#1056).
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RESULTS

After electrophoresis and color development, the

normal rat brain homogenate revealed five distinct bands.

The aldolase A band and the A2C hybrid band migrate3

slightly towards the cathodic side of the origin due to

electroendosmosis. The other bands -- A2C2, AC3 and C --

migrate towards the anode (see Fig. 2 & 3, pp. 19 & 20).

In the analysis of 25 patients with lumbar disc dis

ease, cervical disc disease or low back pain, no iso

enzyme pattern could be detected except in four patients.

One of these four samples was hemolyzed and showed an

increased aldolase A fraction, the other three showed

detectable aldolase A, A3C and A2C2 bands.

In 2 cases of meningiomas analyzed, one showed an

isoenzyme pattern of predominantly aldolase A with some

A3C hybrid (see Fig. 4, p. 21). The other patient's

sample was obtained after operation, and showed only a

faint A band and possibly the A3C and A2C2 hybrids

(see Fig. 5, p. 22).

The CSF's from patients with craniopharyngioma

were studied. Aldolase A, A3C and A2C2 hybrids were de
tected in two cases: one showing predominantly A activ

ity with some A3C and A2C2 (see Fig. 6, p. 23), while the

other revealed aldolase A, A3C and A2C2 present in ap

proximately the same proportions. No isoenzyme pattern

could be detected in the third specimen.



*— Awose Origin

l

Fig. 2 Isoenzyme patterns of

a. riormal rat brain homogenate

b. a patient with meningioma

c. a patient with craniopharyngioma
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Fig.
3:

Densitometrictracingofnormal ratbrainhomogenateshowingfive distinctaldolasepeaks.



Fig.
4:

Densitometrictracingof aCSFspecimenfrom
a

patientwith meningiomashowingthepresence
of

predominantlyaldolase
A,withsome A3C,A2C2hybrids.

s
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Fig.
5:

Densitometrictracingofa CSFspecimenfrom
a

patientwith meningiomashowingthepresence
of
aldolase
A,andA.,C,A

3C

hybrids.
2-2

A2.C.dy

AC3
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Fig.
6:

Densitometrictracingof aCSFspecimenfrom
a
patientwith

craniopharyngiomashowingthe presence
of
predominantlyaldolase

AwithsomeA3CandA2C2hybrids.

Asti

AC3
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A choristoma of the neurohypophysis and a chromo

phobe adenoma showed detectable aldolase A with some

A3C and A2C2 activity. A second pituitary adenoma failed

to reveal any pattern.

Four of five CSF's from patients with astrocytoma

showed no aldolase isoenzyme pattern. These four pa

tients, however, were either on chemotherapy or

immediately post-operative.

One CSF from a patient with a glioblastoma was

studied. The A, A3C and A2C2 bands were all present, but

the A2C2 hybrid band was present in a greater proportion

than any of the other bands. Of all the CSF's analyzed,

this was the only one that showed such a pattern.

None of the three patients with medulloblastomas

revealed any isoenzyme pattern. These patients again

were either post-operative or on chemotherapy.

A series of samples were obtained on the fifth pa

tient with astrocytoma. Prior to treatment on BCNU

(bis (chlorethyl) nitrosourea), only aldolase A was

slightly discernible. Two days after the beginning of

treatment, aldolase A was increased and the A2C2 hybrid

was also detected. The aldolase A continued to increase

but the A2C2 hybrid disappeared. Approximately ten days

after the beginning of chemotherapy, no isoenzyme pattern

could be detected. This patient's aldolase A band,

when present, stained in an unusual manner, i.e., its
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staining was uneven, and it appeared to be composed of

two separate bands.
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DISCUSSION

A method for the detection of CSF aldolase isoen

zyme pattern has been presented. No aldolase C or AC3
hybrid have as yet been detected. Refinement of the

method to increase its sensitivity will be necessary in

Order to determine whether these aldolases are indeed

present in CSF. Nevertheless, from this preliminary study

of aldolase isoenzyme patterns in CSF using the method

described herein, it appears that such patterns may be

related to the presence of neoplastic growth. Though

four of the 25 CSF's used as a control group showed pat

terns, these CSF's were obtained from patients with a

variety of back disorders, some of which may have in

volved infectious or inflammatory processes. A control

study of normal healthy subjects is an obvious necessity.

Patients whose brain tumors were recently resected,

or who were on brain tumor chemotherapy revealed the

absence of aldolase isoenzyme patterns. This finding is

encouraging for the possible application of this assay

to the long term monitoring of patients undergoing

therapy. Hopefully those patients who have a recurrence

of their tumor will once again reveal a detectable

pattern.

The changes in the patterns noted for the one patient

studies in serial fashion throughout a single course of
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chemotherapy are most intriguing. If such changes are

indicative of either a response or a lack of response to

therapy, they could be most useful in monitoring the

efficacy of a particular course of therapy in a much more

rapid fashion than is presently possible.

In addition to the potential for monitoring long

and short term therapy, aldolase isoenzyme patterns may

be useful for diagnostic purposes. There appears to be

definitive differences in the patterns obtained from the

CSF of patients with different types of tumor. This

could be a useful adjunct to the histological classifi

cation of brain tumor. More studies, however, will be

necessary before a definitive conclusion could be made.
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CNS

CSF

F1P

FDP

ABBREVIATIONS

central nervous system

cerebrospinal fluid

fructose l-phosphate

fructose l, 6-diphosphate
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